[Cytogenetic and biochemical reactions of experimental animals to combined exposure to low-intensity radiation and chemical factors].
Combined exposure of mice to a mixture of chemicals in small quantities and gamma-radiation at a total dose of 30 sGy cause partial summation of biological effects assessed by cytogenetic disorders in nuclear cells of the bone marrow and changes in erythrocyte metabolism. The level of cytogenetic damages in bone marrow cells remained increased till day 14 of recovery, whereas following exposure to chemicals or radiation alone the number of chromosomal aberrations (ChA) was nearly same as in control at this point of recovery The anaphase method showed prevalence of ChA in the form of fragments over bridges in marrow karyocites. The combination of factors suppressed energy-producing processes in erythrocytes (reliable reductions in lactate dehydrogenase and lactate) and activated oxidation processes (reliable decrease in reduced glutathione). Functional shifts in erythrocyte metabolism persisted till day 30 of recovery Based on results of the investigation, functional status of organism following low-intensity exposures can be assessed, along with cytogenetic, also by indices of erythrocyte metabolism.